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BATTZKD BY ROCHBSTBR, ade and the United Stated It is m affiliation
with the University of Toronto, In the examin
ations of whieh St. Mioheel’e students are able 
to hold their own. The doting exercites take 
place to-day. Below is the prize and honor 
list, the result of the recent examinations. 
The contraction bon. men., m the prize list, 
stands for honorable mention I

Medals............  "■ »■
obeli Medal, Gtaesloe—J W Dolan. Ooboee, 
Honors: G Marshy, W-MaDonugh. 

Dowllnit Medal, LUerarr Assodatlbn-J1 
Difffy, Cobonrg; Honors: W J llenly.

Maddlgan Medal—J DOherrler. Hamilton.

TBitkMBtrr.-eanra maw.

■er. Mr. Par»estais the Latter Are Set te 
Dangers» te «fee (Mate as ike Fermer. ■

There was considerable talk on the 
yssterdayjeer ansllusion made by Rev. Dr. 
Parker In ms sermon at the Broadway Taber
nacle on Sunday.

This was the first Sunday the Doctor oc
cupied the pulpit as pastor of the obureh and 
be was comparing the growth of the church to 
the growth of cities and countries. There 
were two elements that contributed to growth 
of a city or country—the natural increase 
add emigration. As the City of Toronto drew 
population largely from the hamlets, villages 
and towns of the Province, so would the 
Tabernacle congregation be augmented bypeo
ple from different parte of the city. But it was 
highly essential that tile congregation should 
bo united even though composed of people 
from different^eartere. It was a grand thing 
for any country to have emigration, bus that 
emigration should go into complete fusion 
with the native population to form a strong 
nation. The United States was drawing its 
tens of thousands from the four quarters of 
the earth. Bat the incoming hosts svere not 
fusing with the native people but were be
coming discordant and dangerous elements. 
The Irish Roman Catholics practically con
trolled New York and there was grave
apprehension of trouble cocni
™ ..They were gaining supre
macy in all branches of civic government' 
and were new working for control of the City 
lauds for the purpose of furthering the in
terests of their separate schools. These Irish, 
who had openly created trouble and refused 
to become identified With the national popu* 
Jetton, had been hitherto welcomed, while 
Chinamen were debarred from entering at the 
Union a gates. The Chinaman was simple, 
hardworking and indnatnoua, and made no
pretence at raising up » nation within the 
nation. The Irish were in reality more danger- 
out to the weal of the Union than were the 
Chinese.

It wee rumored around town yesterday that 
a number of the congregation got up and left 
the church, but prominent members of the 
congregation and Dr, Parker deny that any- 
one .out of the great concourse of people 
gathered there left the church till the close of 
the service.

ItBTTOt SWPKRIOR BYIBO.

m JokMialiiCo.5 he Year Justli Orvyreng Mother Teresa <■ a Prcearteas 
CsaSluos

Reverend Mother Teresa, the Superior 
in Ceuada and the United State# of the re
ligions order of the Led lee of Loretto, lies 
dangerously ill at Loretto Abbey, Wellington- 
place, and her death at any moment I» looked 
for. She ie suffering from general exhaustion 
and a breaking down of- the system, 
being ’ in her 71st year. Three
”** ego- she was most seriously affsot- 
od.^and since then has been daily at
tended I by Dre. Strange and G-ikie, who 
afterwards called Drs. W. W. Ogden and 
Temple! in eonauhatioe, with the result that 
all hope has been given up. Last evening she 

ted to be gradually sinking.
Mqttter Teresa’s name is Miss Deane and 

she comes from en. aristocratie Dublin familv. 
For forty years she has been at the lined of 

Lofetto Order on this Aide of the Atlantic.
£>y Navigation Co.

ma:j. X«AST. Si*• * *»1 » 'VLk* streetsevening, when these p MBBT1XO BADRI).»» wore prepared for Toront*. are showing the Ort>:Mkj&t

NEWEST, most fashionableBasing at fertahleu Beach and Washington
Trial li 

—“
Though the Wom)£ine Driving Club did 

not have quite as good an attendance yester
day for it» second day, the «port was equally 
as good. However,’ there was a fair gather
ing end betting was mote lively than on the 
opening day, and the “bookies” did fairly

;
AND

The Teroalos Fall Back te Foarlh Place la* mm BEST VALUE OF SILKStkr■w r
Rochxstib, June 84.—The Rochester boy» 

played ball from the start to the finish to-day 
and defeated the Toron toe with bands down. 
Will Caliban pitched for the home team,,and 
did splendid work. Titcomb was in the box 
for Toronto and was unsteady, Rochester 
getting 7 of their Shits in two innings. Ip Add
ing the borne teem made the better showing, 
the Caliban boya, Griffin, Collins apd Phil
lips all making pretty plays. For the visitors 
Burke, Hartnett and McLaughlin carried off 
tlie honors. Booser umpired hie first game 
here and slightly favored the visitors. The 
ecoee I*......................

In Che Dominion.

Black and Colored Merveilleux 
Black and Colored Luxors, 

Black- and Colored Fattie Fran 
ealse,

Colored Armures, . 
Colored Btnadamefiep 

Colored Royals.

nil

TUK8DAT MOaMOWy. JUNE 25, UN.
Scoüand. four camp, strong, 

ïîî Î e*ou,el<)n last night on the
Ciboto. There were pipes on board and three
neSSî.rïniîSKf on îh® wnter. It was In eon- 

Bannoekbusn.ouTli^ u^wimL*1 also had an enjoyable

The Italian.BesmvelenUsigeSr^aatoeeto The second race proved a very interesting

Ptimo, yesterday celebrated. by a plonio the oohteet and took six beats to decide. Storm

g^eTnC^LtS.tn‘^^5r:er^6nc^_ Bt James ttdJfobn L* and 7 to I Brown
ancoeeeful plcnio ia Roîoàal?*ysslerday 'after Charley. P.G.L, Won the heat comparatively

ESSSaaTEirS
Won by the latter. , This béât easily and It looked as If another heat
Atouatîc A^SÎ!?5«i?îlïï?,tî2? -Sla1.110 ffSîî would decide the race. He was 
considerable towards perfecting arrangements tj’en ®nt down In the betting to 8 to 10, but in 
for the water tournament to he held in August, the third heat he got Abed bend eft and “was

oases in it,” Storm with 4 to 1 egaiosl win 
nine after a good finish with Charles D. Not
withstanding P.G.L.’» poor- showing in the 
previous heat lie assumed the part of fa 
in the fourth heat ns even money; While IS to 
6 could be obtained against Storm. Storm 
won the hen» alter a fighting finish, with 
Charles D-. and was then made favorite 
for the fifth heat, while Charles D. 
Went begging at 3 to 1, though P.G.L. was 
well thought Of and only » to 0 was laid 
■gainst him Charles D managed to eqneeee 
in. iufroutof P.G-L- while Storm finished 
fiftii. These not having won a bent in fixe 
were now “ruled on»", whieh left but Storm, 
P.G.L. and Cbarles-D to fight it eat. The 
letter bad the call »%2 to5 while P.ftL. Was 
offered at 2 to 1 and storm at 3 to 1. The heat 
resisted In a game struggle, in which Storm 
moved the bettec, time winning the rasa. 
Summaries: ... t. .. . .

iret raw—Sweepstake 3360 
yOoneetih U m Chra W... ; ,(B. Gonldl 111

-«SSfSSil!
m Rene.. :.<&. Robertson) 5 5 4

___iBridgeHM.fConKihney) 466
■ .TIme-S.0,137, 234 

fleropS race—Sweepstake; $174.

J. McCuxron egr g Charles D...........

fairly
Cam

or it. was reN.Y.;
.. piAs Mr. Hague at the ta’ delL

-The "card” included two sweepstake races 
for local horses. The first was won by Clara 
W in “straight” heats without much trouble. 
She opened at 13 to 6 against, but after the 
first heat only 3 to 6 could he obtained against

Al like
child’s play » say that every man ought ye 
U prudent ht conducting hie business. Never
theless it seems as if business 
advise of this kind that they get, and that 
there a really no such thing as thair getting 
toe much of it*.The tendency to overexpand, 
and to dp too much business, ie a prevailing 
one; and many men find 

the tide.

*the

Tom Inspection tt inrttel•msu&zsr'*
Christinn Dootrine—W Fogarty.

PThoDinmriuy ^ÎTrean-—F Duffy. Honors ' 
Hussey, P O’Leary, V Hughes.
:i " v Frises.

f need all the Maskokm aad tieorglap
By reference to The World’s advertising 

ooluir.pi it will be seen that the fine, comfort
able bopte of this line run twice daily from 
Gravenihurst at 7 a.m. and at L46 p.m. on 
MoudaW, Wednesdays and Fridays and at 
2.38 p.*. o« Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days throughout the season for Port Cock- 

tsaeau and intermediate points. On 
ian Bay a boat lyases dally for 
nsbePe and Midland to Parry 
arrival of mail train. Bi-Weekly 

ingwoed at 8 a.m. and Midland at
___ 148 p,*. for Parry Bound, Byng Inlet and

„ _ , —1. j F DoiamiROBrlan. Hen. Froueb River. On she Upper Maganettawan
J Hnwr. PO'Leary,^ there las daily host from Berk’s Falls at 7■ÿslH'fe'aaa’gaigs

s.;atS- fchtÆKîïs h t£‘4T<SôiSS-
M'DoMgh. J jr Dolsn. Bngllah— from Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge-Street, 

3 oJïïî£.'i • "S? p,.MarPhy. y _ P. j ■ flatter, corner King and Yonge-streeta,
H'aVmàll ’ Bm Mro-P1! rvÂ.»/ CVEV Morgan. 11 James-street north! Hamil-

Catec&m—1, P i OXeary and R O’Brien. I^od! Pr?0rr^r5:. ®spt- Kennedy,Men —A Bmiill. liû^F J Hnmey? Hon. Burk’s Falls, or any G.T.R. kgeney.
Men.—A Small. Greek—F J Huseer. Hon. - : l. ' 1111'■ ", ■; 1Men—A Small. English—P J O’Leary. Bon. Bav»*.—A fine family of ehlldren were all
Meri.-F J Huesey. History and Geography- afflicted with scrofula. Two died early : the 

AtSysaonsa: ..., „.... ... ^M'?eLTB?‘'toréii^ce-?rW FoiraWto. « '*“1 vtonld soon (bare followed but for the
...... Oïflôjl 1166-N ^he.1^ ItonnMIy?*™^ tlmeiy hud persevering use of Ayer's Sarsapa-

S&4S -Bâe—itttHitfclII pSiF^'te'ie; .«1 Kxs-m.,
—e,1®r!,?~?7tl'*!5berl5.ln ft”4 Thayer; Shrove . j :iiî^cï(,*n0*T;,V>Ss Malwnghtln ; moetppeated the village of Cheater the bylaw
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M en .—I, Bookk®*plli«—T Hayse. Hon.
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Honorai T Your Order» are Sollclteds

her.

iM Bochsstbb.Toiomra àathem salves drawn 
Mr* Hague 

reminds us Pf one thing, which probably not 
people here think of—that there is

4M M n

SêFrS«s,,’S2nr.'t5
Healy, St. Charles' Literary Assoolatlon—W

with
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oher^rodaeMen In England as Well at in PenIt«lev, 8b ..

sas;
Canada. There, ae well as here, there are 
more mills then sill

OMI

0
0s•S&Si Soundto'.i i fromfind profitable

On which undeniable feet ottr first 
remark must be that even free trade and the 
cheApees production IP the World do not insure 
sales for all the goods produced. But again 
it haa to be noted that over prodnotion is an 
acknowledged evil alee in the United States, 
that country of high protection. Bo let 

admit that neither Protection nor Free 
Trade is to be exclusively blamed for 

iueiness, which 
'yMfece of wide 

operation, also to a thousand particular cannes 
affecting the various fates and fortdne* of indi
viduals. On behalf of manufaoturera in ont 
own country we wish to 
Pka- We should decidedly object to it that 
they should be asked to curtail their production 
■ erder that British and American 
tarera may be enabled to sell 
and so iaereew «heirs. In 
roods are being produced, and where direct 
competition exists, then, we my, let 
British end American competitors, as wall 
as Canadian, be invited to curtail Otherwise 
our prudence and retrench suent will go to-1 
Wards budding up fortunée lot other people, 
rather than 1er onradrea.

We bare jnst a few remaries to nuke on an
other subject touched upon by Mr. Hague on 
the same oeoasiou. Lees year the eountry’i 
loos was Urge from injury to the wheat crop; 
although Mtorifcr before harvest the promise 
looked splendid. Which may remind ns 

ought to fan safer in 
b country where people do not have 
all their eg*» in one broket, but 
wbare a fair show in manufactures, as well at 
1» agriculture, gives variety to the country’s 
general dependence. This h, in feet, a lead- 

in favor of having a National 
Policy—that H gives variety to a nation’s In- 
dnmriro aad prevents e condition of dependence 

or two or a few industrie» Only. To 
the extern that National PoKey 
Bcation id the country’s industries, it is sorely 
more likely to be a benefit than ta injury. 
Mr. Hague does not in terme state this, but it 
quite agree» with the general tenor of his re-

ll,C.Ftay- o o Oalihaa,».
ElocutionTotal ..,,.4*1 ft|34ll7l Toul ...... •

ROChWtW, «sevSe.se....3 0 V 1
ÏMVnW.,*) •iiifitiiin «•••«.. eeeee.0 0 0 ( Cl8 UO 0 
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-felltv Bimoo, HcfLsufhH^, McMm«n, Grim. SfOlfcn 
b*»*eo—O'Brien, 8tawn« ttMVW, McMIlUn, Urlm. First

reem a Time of gsmo-IA». Draylre-Hooier. Al-

aamixo an vbh.ka.ba axaaaa. 

Matters Set > es?,vonts
life and Mr. Barestt.

ledSMblAL DISCOUNT
To Clergymen. Delegates aad 

Laymen.

SILK HATS AND FELT HATS
'“"•*=£ÎÏÏTïÆS-**-

Makers.
------- -C3H1T •Sc i
56 KING8TOEET E AST he

For the past few days them has been a little 
unpleasantness existing between the Chair- 
manef the Beard at Woriwaad the City En
gineer overg some site «troue 
specification». Yesterday the latter straight- 
ened metiers ont bv addressing the following 
letter to Chairmen Carlyle:

100

-35 of
and 81

. certain serions mile in 
ere nelly due to tendance 600.

in the

V Ilam al a
La

«on I gave you has rattled yen. There bave

atremrthabdefflclency of the deenmeutAroa-

ner so completely miknown to me. the power of 
the eogieror ta romrtngout the work, that it

Of cours» I have always oonsfdered thatlt Is the

submit them to the CmhmUtee on Works for 
C. Sprostt, City Engineer.

• certain

Aad They Mrteu Ie the CtssrlL
This letter was received at the council last 

night with a ripple of laughter :
V

IPBOBimillESin Caned»,
whose similar ALuntilAt Hamilton:Hamilton.. 060663 6 ••-%*« *6

SfeiiteiatML’AMfc’eLf
Fi

To
___ log the repo

recommendation of the manager of the 
waterworke to dispense srttii the services „ _ 
certain numbor of the waterinspectore, it IS the 
doeided opinion of this council that it would
Mi"nSïh« 0,6

V

SeOFE«s
BI6 HoosefomisMiig STORE

W to TT Queen-street west.

"°Tn3ranges 1 00 °“Mt' *od what of stoves

*»■

n » through theBltt STURB, take a LOOK 
through the clothing stock. If 
rparon up agalust a baby ear- 
rlage don't be surprised, there 
to lots of them here, «e up
stairs, go downstairs, ask
question,We bnYA mens
(hliiKS you want and every- 
thing yon need. ■ '
WU »g>”fcftgg0 YOU KNOW

l

£Yatlenal league Games.
Pj^bpg*^.^/..... 0oo6 otpo-fur* 

Wamiagton........ 000011110- 4 8 6
b&1^Sro2timlaer 1 Hwle,r “*

asBKiiE$S,îîî,u
The Wlnaer. at WaahlngtanFark. 0 0050 00 0 0-0 8 4

CniCAOo, Jane 24.-Racing wa. confined at Ewî^Tumpir^Lynîh? °r,M “4
Wrobingtou Park to-day wish fine weather A* Indinnapolie: „ -
and a large attendance. The track was in Indimnapgtia,.—,.... 110101 FI 0—010 « 
good condition. Result.: •! «gg1.--.- -a-.-«j'LM* U %T * -M

First race—Paras 6400, tor J vearroide: j mile. B^noï ûSpS'-cî?i ^
G. Cadwallader’e b t Oracle J, HO. wen; Hone- ymptre—ourry.
“M^TJ^^rroidti sell- ,

éttàsvKgt\»
98.1; Tudor, 97, S. Time LW* _At Brooklyn: . r. »

Tl'™ !•<*• O Connût. Umpire—dlrch.
Fifth race—Parse 3100, for S-yearrolds: 11,16 

ttlflro. G. Cndwailiider 3 oh o Bannerette, 127, 
won; Etruria, 106, 8; Monica Hardy, 110, 8.
Time L61«> )•

Seeing as Brighton Beach.
Bbiohtoh Bason, L L, Jane 24.—Though 

the weather was threatening Wee to-day, 
there was a large attendance aad. the track 
waa last. Results:

Bai
■< awBemetary Toronto Council.3 4115 
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RA Sluggish LiverSi am

tevlslen,

THAi BACK OB HOWARD LA KB.

Is Wee by ••CMeaer-What Mr. Fives Is 
Being te

Cvas/*
Ca.i2W

Causes the Stomach and Bowels to be
come disordered, and the whole eysteq 
to suffer from deblUty, In alt .soak 
ease* Ayer's Pills give prompt relief.

After much suffering from Liver and 
Stomach troubles, I have finally been 
cured by taking Ayer’» Cathartic Pille. 
I always find them prompt and thorough 
in their action# ana their occasional »*w 
keeps me in aperfectly healthy condi
tion.—Ralph Weeman, Annapolis, MdT

Twenty-five yeare ago I suffered from 
» torpid liver, which was restored to 
healthy action by taking Ayer's Pill*. 
Since that time I have never been with-

sHA Manttenlist March.
Mrs. Laidlaw, wife of the Rev. W. H. Laid- 

law, and Mrs, Keeeh of Little Current, Grand 
Manitoulin Inland, arrived in the city yeeter- 

L'bey are here with a worthy objeot in 
bien la to collect funds to free tbeir 
mg oliurch from debt.

that
istoi.—«*1

Saturday afternoon the public got an oppor- 
tanitr of taring Oarsman William O’Oonnoi 
display hie aqoatio skill on Howard Lake. 
The chain Dion rowed ia bis favorite shell, 
whieh he takes to England with biro this week. 
Hie opponents were George Dewar and 
Walter Ridley, who rowed into ordinary 
double-scull outrigger. .Mr. Harry Piper was 
the starter and Joins Ryan the judge. O’Con
nor won the race by about 2} lengths, rowing 
the mile in 6.86. After the race an 
adjournment was made to a large 
teat, where refreshments were pro
vided. There was plenty of music 
too. It was intended to have a sailing skiff 
race between the “Come Again,” Captain 
Olendennmg: the “Eitie,” Captain Ward, 
and the “ Koh-i-noor,” Captain Edwards. 
The prise wfea a rilvar medal, to be given by 
Mr. Piper. Owing to the Ute arrival of the 
boats, however, the race did not materialize.

WÊ
On* (iiday. 2.-,view,

MNR^M Here is an
opponentty for our wealthy and charitably 
disposed-citizens to do goo* in a good cause. 
The ladies are well recommended and should 
be well received.

st Tl
To
ity.That

M5

diverei- d sions
nonebefore 

f All tt> ;

, INVIGORATED.
’ I know of no remedy equal to Ayer’e 

Pill* fot Stomach and Liver disorders. 
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dys- 
pepsia. for eighteen months. My skin 
war- yellow, end my tongue coated. I 
had no appetite, suffered from Head, 
ache, wan pain and emaciated. A lew 
boxes of Ayer’s Pilla, taken in moderate

asEte: Mr
Aver’s Pills are a superior family 

medicine. They strengthen and invig
orate the digestive organs, create an 
appetite, and remove file horrible de
pression and despondency resulting 
worn Liver Complaint. I have 1 used 
these Pille, in my family, for year», and 
they never fail to give entire satisfac
tion.—Otto Montgomery, Oshkoah,iWia.

<i
n m none

Senior Department: 
Excellence—J Lee. Oateeliiem-B Wafroa,
Or.m~“nn L*w- EnglishM™ora.r1^1>r Comoosition-J

|B: rsn
F ratine. Spelling—V Law.

Pi Olaee-5 CrStty.
CI.I^'pAM8u'S^,!r,$tin -?Ox2raL

iWflrsaSF

riM±gTâ®ars!r^atsrfw
DeîaHayeP0110™’ * 3 *** Hon' Men.-J 

Fneisca : I. Olaaa—F Duffy. H. cisss—«

sSESMLSJKr”

ntssag^jags^jasisr,

In Bentk Wentworth.
rraiera of South Wentworth are to 

meet ifi convention ae Hamilton on Thursday 
ahqrnqon. It ie intended to eonrider the pro- 
MjMg M at oaro putting oandidairo for the 
Dofhiujon Parliament and Ontario Legisla
ture into the field, as well as to elect officers 
for tbejassociation. South Wentworth ie one 
M those constituencies that splits on political 
Une» an to ita Parliamentary representation.

nk M. Carpenter (Coo.) 
men. Der and Farmer Nicholas , 
site in the Assembly.

‘ RAYMOND WALKER, : <
The LUeral House Furnisher,

». f TT tgeedslrest west.

The
Yesterday Mr; Maclean of The World,along 

With bis counsel was in Mr. Justice McMahon’s 
, heart ready to anewar the charge preferred 

Against him of criminally libelling Mr. H. A 
Maeroy. But Mr. Misery, according to his 
ronnari. waa off to London whan be had busi- 
feeea engagementa with man from Australia, 

tfaa Argentine Republic and, we
think

Among the Amateurs.
The Active* defeated the Diamonds on 

Saturday by a score of 12 to 11. Baueriea- 
s»“P«n imd Craw; MeGloae and Evaas.

The Vaimbane defeated the Elms on Satur- 
d"7 by asoore of 16 to 16. Battene»-F. Pow- 
^.T. Whittard; D. Lindsay, A. Gynn and

A match waa to have been played on Battu-

of the latter club the Bglintoo team claim 
•ne gstne, 9—0. A match ha* alio been at- 
tanged for Saturday next between the Coo-

. inhw* rgruullUl, JESMfllDtOile ■ •

Games To-day.
International Association : Detroit at Bnf- 

faro, Toledo at Hamilton, London at Syraonae, 
Toronto at Roolweter,

5>SS£K5
orna, funding—

4Wt

(UAnother ■nggeetton for Mr. Uarltag.
Editob Would: In bis interview with 

aa reported ui last Frida’s iroue your report
er make» me toy ’There are certain proper
ties in easy acoroe of the city where the prices 
roe apparently too high.” It should read: 
‘’There are certain ! properties not of easy ac
cess. etc.” When making this suggestion 
kindly allow me to suggest to Mr. Darling 
that he use hie infinenoe with the Bogrd of 
Trade to appoint a commission to discover if 
irossible how much money has been lost in 
Toronto real estate during the pact ten year» 
and at the same time tiro commission might 
be given power to enquire into the losses in 
the drygoods trader!pring thé same time, or 
no—make this last enquiry cover only five 
years out Of resnect to the trade. I think the 
information will satisfy them that Mr. Dar
ling should confine his gratuitous advice 
largely to bis own trade. A. E. HiNKLIR.

John Catlo SCo.ell,

f.
Mr. F

Second race—Pune «00. selling allowances ; 
l mile. J. De Long's b I Nina W, 4, 187, won; 
pmg Branch, 112, 2; Prospect, 106, A Time

. Third race—Paras MOD, selling allowance» ; 
f mile. Hndeon Stnbtés fer c Little Jake, 8. 
1°J. won ; GMroa, M3, 2 : Oracle, ML A Time

Fourth race—Pane Ê500; for S-yeftrolds; 5 
furlongs. D A Coopéré k e Loan taka, 3, 1Ï2, 
Ti°n: y/**'12* ** Bob Foesythe, 122, 8.

’liSSS.SsrfiSi™’
yQVBKB BACINO YBATVRB.

Monee Centlnaally nsetered Thai Can a ever 
Win. ;

One queer feature of ratine ie the number 
of old plugs that on alwaye etartmg and never 
win. Their namtaaayaThe Avalanche.are pot 
apoa the heard day after day at inviting odds 
and many a greenhorn puts up his |2 
on them before the tea eon ia 
Take Jim Nave for instance, 
gin» the season at the earliest possible moment 
and never quite until the left bookmaker ie 
safely housed for the winter. In 1887 Nave 
started thirty-nine times and won twice. In 
1888 he started sixty-five times and won three 
times. This season fie ia keeping up his 
average. He Just can’t win triron there ia 
anything else in the race. He ia run in the 
Interest of. the bookmakers and pool rooms, as 
money bet on bun ie just that muoh clear pro
fit to them.

ie the Ottawa 
Awrey (Lin,)alee said, Van DtnOan’eLaud, 

where there ia a promising field for all kinds 
of agricultural implements, from the primitive 
fork for hay up to the latest self-binder.

Mr. Maclean has been anxious for the past 
three month» to have the case triad, and 
though his solicitors served a subpoena on Mr. 
Maroey some days ago yet the engagements of 

' that gentlnUan with the men from the Argon- 
tine Republic and Australia were so pressing 
that he could act delay another" week.

Those good men of tiro Methodist Chnroh 
who were also anxious to have the trial ever In 
order to quiet whet to them waa a -smuIvI, 
and to have their college questions settled in 

and batmeny, will have to contant 
*. themarives until the next roeixes, by which 

time Mr. Massey will be back from bis 
leranoe with the men from Australia and the 
Argentine Republic. Brother Potts, Brother 
Ikewart and Brother Burwmeb will certainly 
not blame Mr. Maclean for the delay.

Mr. Maclean and hie counsel went off fish
ing but night np to the Forira of the Credit

Another Defeat far Prohibitions.
Last week the little State of Rhode Island 

voted to do away with prohibition, which has 
been tried there and found wanting. It was 
only three years ago that prohibition was 
adopted by a majority of about6000-, nowit 
is rejected by a majority of 19,000. Tocarn re
peal tbit time three fifths Of the votes east were 
necessary, and there were far more than that. 
On Thursday last the voteof the whole Btatewai 
—for prohibition,9663; for tepeal.18,449—which 
looks like “a settler,” being a majority of over 
6000 in excess of what the law required. The 
prevailing remark is that prohibition became 
ridiculous m the eye» at the people becansa.it 
waa not enforced ; which most probably it 
oould not be after all. The people of Rhode 
Island breathe a decidedly Yankee or Nesv 

. Roland atmosphere, and there prohibition 
ought to bave had a fair chassa bat It failed. 
Coming after recent anti-prohibition votes in 
other States, this is a derided set back to the 
cense.

It ie not therefore to be concluded that all 
attempts tp promote temperance by law will 
have to be; abandoned. Prohibition will go 
to the background pretty certainly ; bat a 
more reasonable plan—that of high license and 
•trçL enforcement—will oome to the front. 

"The former haa been tried end ha* felled 
pretty badijy, both In the States and in Can- 

, »d»$ what more likely now than that the
latter should come fn for a pretty extensive 
trial on both sides of the borderl Thiele what 
a good many people will be looking for next.

Hake a brilliant display of new 
Washing Brew Fabrics. Printed 
FGHlardSoteeing,Cambrics, Lawns, 
Muslins, Zephyrs and Ginghams, 

New Stuff Dress Fabrics. He» 
rleltassLamasvCaehmeres, Fente* 
Nun’s Veiling, Tweeds, Assabet* 
Serge* and Printed Delaines.
J r d Colored Silks in all 
theleadlng popular Wakes delud
ing Printed Foulard and China 
Silks. * ' A i "
. T^"rL-8'Wrap 8*w,s and Rags 
in CJUn Tartans. Itlehtwar, Hima
layan, Lainermoor, Glencoe with 
other new and attractive styles. <

HT.
OPPOSITE THE POgTOPFICB.

•— «a

8
are

JFoie, Frans Otgoede BalL »
The trial of the Hal ton election petition wee 

yeeterd»y amionnced to besdjonnied from July 
S till Séptem

Ayer's Pills,
PreaaredferDr^. C. AyerfcC«„Lowell,Mesa. 
Bold by all Druggists and Dsalors )p.Medicine,

WHAT SHALL I DRINK 7
The beet Temperance Beverage la

M0KTSSRBAT
LIME FRUIf JUICE.

ber». The peetponement leren-
5Sc<?$r:f 09

Mr. Jnetlee Fnlcoobrldge will hear tingle 
court ijnd chamber motions to-day. These 
cases n»re been set down : Mo!son’s Bank v.

an, MeKay r. Merchants’ Bank, Herty 
V. Tevan,Power v- Victoria Harbor Company, 
Cooper, v Walker, Darby v, Toronto StreetïStes* i:
feuchannru MèOomiack y!Gmtion'rll0mt*0a

H. A. Moljanghlln, Norland, writes; “ I am 
•old ont of Northrop B Lyman’s Vegetable Die- 
covery and Pyepentio Cure. It sella well, and 
I find in every lns.lance it has proved eàtlefac- 
rory. Ifhave reason to believe It the beet pre
paration of the kind In the market’’ It euros 

Torpidity of the 
•tipatlon and all diseases arising
» blood, Female Complaint* etc

, A‘5.*r.l.0“ Atooeiatian : Columbus at Brooli- 
a “’ ^*k|mor« *• Pluladelphta, Cincinnati at 
tit. Louis. .

tof Chief Black

..

k i Toronto, June 24. Jd
Columbue kreked over the snbetitnte um

pire at Brooklyn yesterday and tiro solieduleti 
awarded to Brooklyn, » toO. A 

pomponedgaase waa tlien played, tke mere of 
which appears elsewhere. ,

CrCOBBOB STARTS BOB KBBLARB. .

A Big Gathering «seen Him tg .and 
Wishes All Sneerss.

William O’Connor, the champion oarsman 
of America and Toronto's favorite eon and a 
worthy encoaewr to Edward Haitian, left by 
the Empress of India st 8 o’clock" yesterday 
an route to New York, whence he will earl to
morrow by the Germanie for England to oon- 
tae» against Boris of AtutraUa for the 
championship of the world, 
acoompamed by Mr, Fred. Mowop, who 
WiU cross the Atlantic with biro, and by 
» Zew friend» who went as far aa Port Dal- 
boueie. There was a gathering of fully 660 
people at Geddoè’ wharf to see him off and to 
wish him ben voyage, all ineceee and a trtem- 
pliant return. There war» present rrpresenta- 
tives of Toronto* best sporting circles, the men 
of the rowing clnbs, turning out particularly 
strong. As the boat moved ont the crowd sent op 
cheer after cheer, while O'Connor stood on the 
forward deck and modestly doffed hie hat time 
and again. He took with him bit new Warm 
boat, m wbieh he boues to win the laurels that 
will make a second Toronto boy the champion 
oarsman of the world. Immediately upon 
reaobing England he will go into training for 
the race, which «fill take place in September.

Trinity Collece Victoriens.
Peer Hon, Jude 34.—The tonring cricket

ers from Toronto Trinity College visited here 
to-dey and pleyed a match with Port Hope 
Trinity school which resulted in favor of tiro 
visitors The

Tnnrrrr ooiuroa. trisitt school.

œ&'towkti" tote:::: $
Total.....................

vJ52d ra!î S*S Pf consumption so far ad-

saS'iisfsIfSsS'.HSStaatoawiok^’ WdiJuJd

con- game
The Cenaervatery» Soiree Masleale.

In Association Hall last night, the Conser
vatory of Music gave a soiree musicale, which 
was largely attended by the rank and ffle of 
Toronto»teehlooibie and musical society. The 
mérité of the concert tally {warranted the large 
attendance, ae tiro musical selections were not 
only of a high order, but they were carried 
In a moaner which would have done credit to 
much more mature pretensions. The perform
ers were in the following order: Miss via Mac
Millan. Mi»• Gertrude Davis, Mlee CTRegen.

Mr. W. L. Mills, Mr. Donald Herald and Mlee 
Carrie Chaplin. These variously In piano, 
vocal and violin «election», were pupils of Mr.

»rd Fisher. Mrs. J. W. Bradley, Mr. 8. H. 
1-reston, Sig. d Aorta and Mona F. Boucher. 
The Conservatory String Quartet Chib also 
assisted in a concerto.

The closing concert for the Conservatory'»
^rA^t&,UHaflîT“°n TtUrtd*y

Anneal sate iro.eee gallons.
The Lancet raye: '’Lime Juice to hotwea-

umnSSSSSt 01 AlooU

Bctall hy »H grocers, Prwggsts, eta.

hi
■

Thé)

MABBIAORS.
Ito” Mills

M ,f ll** TbJiT1T‘
Maryjtda Jameson, third daughter of Professor

BUIouemae and
Ammsg i he «ecleiles.

ISSESHiKFÎ kl
*Mv,7te.'LM.«c5rh:
TopLù assrsa H

out Liver, 
from liover.

tHe be-

the nerve» ere all unstrung. The oento la gene
rally a dleoFTderod stomach, and a care can bo 

id by using Pnrmehse'e Vegetable Pills, 
n a* mandrake and dondeiioa, Mr.' Fin-sax JLti

s
TO LET. v

i Colborne strret, warefeowe, Fa SS-eae
■^de'rJw ataeprtWhîtoéVmîrKTÀ
wr.'h'îîrï.1;: «

brlek lwe-i(ory-relH modernie-immedl-sagsaarAp,ly -,w#5Lke-

4E2^He was

Edw
feres sea from the Harbor.

The eolreonor Ac Ada arrived from Oswego 
yesterday with 885 tons of hard coal for Ella»

The adhoonor P, Stewart arrived from Char
lotte with 561 tons of hard ooal for the Ontario 
Coal Company. . ...

■ft

y71
yacht cannonsKentucky Prlile Wennded.

[From ThaLanlsVUle Courier. Journsl.]
New York cannot deprive Kentucky of her 

horse ascendancy, no matter upon what espe
cial point she attacks us, whether in breeding 
or racing. It ia tiwthwt our champion was 
beaten this spring by a colt from the wilds of 
Montana, but there Was Kentucky blood in 
Spokaqp. The millionaire breeders of the 
east have been experimenting for two or three 
years with foreign strains, passing the Blue- 
grass thoroughbreds by, and’ as a result of this 

lot of colts than 
the New York

Ï1*?*<lre Initiations and 
P?.Tm proppritiona last night. Alonzo Watkins

sâsaaaaaaMBws
BroOTaunVfr«Wed0l,r0PO*U‘Oa 

I8t. George’s Lodge. 8.O.E., held their 
?“îr,l*rtymeotlng last night. One Initiation 

-,,7oreJ?4d*’ ThdWwitsa 
oter ,io°

From 50c. to |t-The Pariah FrlaUag.
John Y. Reid, the paper maker, goes right 

on With his contract for the parish printing 
and never minds the etraigh) questions that 
were asked him ae to whether he was the real 
oontraetor or only the contractor in name. 
Perhaps when Mayor Clarke returns from 
Europe he will tall tiro puhUo what Mr. Reid 
will not or fear» to telL These comfortable 
accounts appeared opposite Mr.; Raid’» name 
in the accounts ordered to be paid by the City 
Council last night:
John Y. Reid, job printing.......... ..
John Y. Reid, printing minutes of

i Mungo (8c) Cigar ie’superior to the 
so-called 10e cigars that are bring foisted 
tii» publie.

IlSomething quite new and perfectly eafe. the 
charge being a common fire-oraoker. Bead for 
hlnsuated price list. Also

The
many
upon

X “tied

136
V2 iireworka at lanttfacturera’ Prices.Jotllfega A boat Town.

th?nee»hoCiï,b«Tr feS and 

Wellington «treeis yesterday.
e Grand Lodge I.O.G.T. opened it* annual 

tide city to-day. In the evenlag they 
will havie an excursion on the CjbolA 

Rev. E. G Aoliewm of All Saints will apeak 
from the Oottage Meeting ’’gospel wagon” to
night at the comer of University and Uueen- 
streels.

Probata haa baeagraated of the will of Joseph 
Mnwdor, farmer late of Whiichurcli, county ,aee u be,ae prüpwtî

A large audience assembled at Trinity 
Melhodiet Church last night to hear FatherâÜ.‘ChurchTo0lUre- “1 *-» 

There waeo large attendance at the Indian 
moert In the Alexaepro Rink last night. The 

program consisted of Indian flsnoot, mnsto, 
fancy ihooting and Giber aUractionsk 

At the McUUkic Rcwtisg Oempaky yesterday

cnislted in a stamping macbldo. He was 
takde to the Hospltsl.

32 Bt. ffulplee etfea. Montreal.there was never a com 
those winning stakes 
tracks this season.

mener
upon

Mleotcdv guarantees tbs consumer a cigar of 
fins and delleaté aroma and the bast valds. 130

From relise Blotters.
Ham Lloyd. 170 Yosk-streaf# was arrested

pumaacSiB
few.c’sr v*ow“a?atue ^

. Jordon Bruce of 86 Homewood-avenue ia

8318 76

oonneil.... .................... 300 46
The job printers of the city who boy paper 

front Mr. Reid can ponder over these figure*. 
The publie will insist on knowing from Mayor 
Clarke, when he returns, jnst what Lia rela
tione with Mr. Reid ere. and who own» the 
ireeeeeaod type» in The Sentinel that Mr. 
Said usee.

fit. Matthias BeIbata Parkdale Celt*.
The above match was played on Saturday 

on the ground» of the latter dub and resulted 
in a victory for Sa Matthias by 8 runs H. 
Redwey and B. Smith bowled in good form 
for 8a Matthias, the former taking 7 wickets 
tor 7 runs. IjV. M. Fahey also' trundled well 
for Parkdale, taking 8 wickets for 16 run.

Both elevens showed-up decidedly weak at 
the baa Little and Redway being the chief 
rooters for St. ^Matthias, while W. M. Fahey 
was the only batsman to make any Hoad for 
the Colts, The eeore:

I

STEAMBOAT PRIVILEGE
■ ■ ' -ON- RIG

\DOMINION DAY.
iptpsgg

THOR SANDERSON, K. KING DODDS, 
tieeretary,_______ Chnirmne Rec’n Com,

\ STRENGTHENS
i: AMD

W REGULATES

.77 TOtll,r«s(«(e,rtl ft

ICrMb’sCrew Wine the Fini.The BsyalsSss Bid Blet MMerUltae.
Aid. Graham (ehprman),Ritohrie and Roof, 

forming, a sub-committee of the couuerl ap
pointed to diaonaa the question of annexing 
oeitrin properties north of Blow-street and 
High Park, met yesterday to bear the opinions 
of a deputation from West Toronto Jnnotion, 
but the latter felled to turn up.

The final beat of the Argonaut “ fours ” was 
rowed last ewniug an* after an exerilent race 
Crooks’orew won by a length. The 
were as follows :
A. D, Cookd stroke. Hu
Sydney Smith. No, 3.

oa

The Tomag Liberals GeMIng Beady.
The Young tnberalaÇlnb met lato night at 

23 Queen-etreet west to make arrangements 
for the Reform pienie on Saturday at Exhibi
tion Park. A committee consisting of A. F. 
Jury, A. T. Hernen and S. T. Wood was ap- 
pointed to pick out the team for the tug-of- 
war. It waa decided not to take any part in 
the Dominion Day celebration.

All the organs of the- 
bed/, and earn Until 
Mt|on, Biliousness, and 
Bleed Humors, Dystrop 
■ia, Liver Complaint aort
al; drokou down condi
tion of tiro system.

BÏ. MATTHIAS.
A Heed.e Beesiey,hOarr2
H. Red way.’ b Fehey......................................6
C.X. Atkin, bFahey,......................................
C. Good ward, o and b Fahey......................
T. J. Perrin, b Fahey...............
t. Smith, b Cur................. ....................................... .. 0

A H, Perrin, b Carr ..e,#.;,,,...,.*..,.....,,.. 0
6

T.J£«N'JÎVAk*
IaMNOMMtMOiO.

Badenach.No, 2, 
- Bogan, bow.

BnwSS&Üë
C. A.

TBATBMOm /2

there. Tlrors have been several narrow escapes 
from drowning there.

The Q.O.R. Bead gave» concert hi Clarence- 
uiere Inst night., Many selections were play

ed in a saporb manner and recaived approval 
from tiro many hundreds of people that had 
gathered! by hearty applause.

Mr. Roberts Harper of London, 
repeat tir Associa don Hall to-night _
trated lecture entitled “A Holiday Trip lb Lou- 
ddn.” The lecture H onder Uw nuspleee of the 
Toronto Teacher»’ Association.

We wdvld call attention to Cushing* Co’s, 
rertleemett In another eotnma about yacht 
monel Tl* arriele ie quite new, 1» made of 
ss and perfectly safe for firing on any meas

ure yacht,- besides befogs meet attractive and 
useful addition to a yachting outfit.

staff Is
io hie 
nt rtr* 

It wiU be 
la on bln feet

that a notice

Mmïïrn^
etnich Ma os the bead with a water-jhg. The
5?L‘Mitoe.w“the touebwt oaeto-” “«v

,.-C»»»*11. MwyBGo’sEmnWon of Co? 
Liver Oil with Pepsin end Quinine, la reeog-

afc&Bgra<gvt
6 Captain v Secretary.

Ah intereeting match was played on Satur
day between teems captained by the Captain 
and Secretary of Gooderham - Worts Cricket 
Club at their ground on Eastern-avenue, 
whieh resulted in a victory fw the Secretary’» 
team bf 68 rum. Th«f score waa 86 and M 
respectively. For the viators Freeman, Hac- 
•on and Holyoake showed excellent form.

City Ball email Talk.
A petition le in nlrçnlatlon asking for 

diamond paths through Horticultural Gardena 
The waterworke delegation to the States got 

hack yesterday morning.
Assistant City Solicitor Caswell 1* in Sara

toga bn annual leave.
The Local Board of Health complain that the 

ga1r^^RUdtieR.riSlnment “ dumpJ°e

while pesetas churches while service 1» in pro- 
Ktw!thln the

h
IPK: 4

. . ' ATfertUta* Beeltatien,
The sweet gtrl graduate stood up in aU the 

glory o« silk aad satin, filmy lame, end 
wreaths of rare exotics to entertain the expect
ant audience. AH eyes were turned open her. 
With an exquisitely modulated voice, reson
ant as A bell, she began, and the room rang 
with that thrilling recitatlon,.“qmnn’> neck
ties must be ween, to-night.”

•#»•••»•»••»•
Y1 73Total....... ---------- 29 A

PARKDALE
ODoatitr, hit wicket, b Redway

‘rbSnd b smith: : : : : : : : : : v::.v;

ï S;. Ura?1» ......................... 1
»> TbnoIi ® J.^srrUe o uedvtj•»■•»«•»•»••»• 1

lÆffiSftSÎRsïimir™::. . . . . . .
Score, b Rsdw®y....,»•*#•.«,•« •» ■»•
jXt.o jpw"îor.hRidW;ÿ.:::;:::";;;;;;;; „ 

jO^ not OUt.M............... ............. .. stross.s.sl.,’,,
Kxtms.ea.

Emtro will 
bis mus- CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS”COLTS.

0« a • e • e e e * # e • • e

gygpsr.rs.MfFs
:.h Lacrosse Pela ta.

match M*bISU |SoJS (5M l 

game in the Brora Osty far either July 1 or 
July 4 The manager of the Maitland Club 
should be addressed " W. Blight, 36 North- 
street, Tdrouto.

The Toronto» had a targe attendance at 
their practice lut night, pranaring for their 
match next Saturday with the Montrealers. 
The committee will cheoee the team on Thurs
day evening and full practice w ill be held 
every evening nutii Friday.______

■to

WE GIVE!ad1
past few months it has been a 
n for outside bodies to ose the

raretalm,<MrtiS„aum«b2i.1S

extra oampenaation.

3•fgrowing
Council General Macfeha

The police yesterday started to lock 
op some of the local . crooks under 
the Vagrant Act. This move is1 made 
because of the numerous daring bur
glaries that have been committed in the 
city of lata. Charter Thompson, with a record, 
“Gee* Burns and Ed. Jericsott were put be
hind the bare yesterday. They will probably 
be ordered to iesve town, v \

». '

At «fee Police Court.
J attira Hugh Miller presided at the Police 

Court yesterday and sent Richard Hams, * 
well known thief and burglar, to jail for font 
months under the Vagrant Act. George end 
Edward Pearce of P.ewer-strcet were remanded 
till Friday ou charges of attempting to bur
glarize the residence of Mr. E. 8. Cox and 
with sbopting at Centoabta Lilly with intent 
to kill him.

2The 
th no W. H. Cooper of The Empire business a

b* k y bdCOph»«l‘tVroffec *®Vr® •Pr*ln 

eel red tlie beginning of last week. It — 
tome ti»e before Mr. Cooper li 
agnlfo He has the sympathy t 
friends during hie forced conffoero

:!.................................-
Âm. Elevator for tke Janet leu.

Mayor Clendenon, G. Gurd. R. L. McCor
mack. William Johnston and William James 
bave been greeted a charter for an elevator 
—1---------  of stafiic

aaw. It will be profitable beyond your «sente* expectatlooa.
Wrapt. Stilts, Velvets, Dread Coeds, Wash Coeds, Lace* Healery.etes
____etoorOneelt df grand staple goods and handsome Noreltlee. If low price» **
tempt yon at all see them today. You can depend upon being wol^c^vAd. ^ ,, ^ru.-uAM

-\ lMtl....M>... ......,21

The Velky rlekealea.
London. June 24—The regatta of the 

Royal Ottereey Yacht Club took place to-day 
over p 47-mile

forcM/te6* m“T

if Ten Vie Tobacco or Sllasalanu
Tea esxtelaly should use

„Thew are a number df varieties of corns. 
Holloway » Corn Cure will remove any at them. 
Call on ypur druggist and get a bottle atraee.

hat been tuhsoribud. Carteft Little Kerye.FtM^
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